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BUNS Ml m HOLiG 1 NEW MILISIK BiGE I
TNI OWN IN GAUCIA

Pelrocrtd. 8<-pt 9— Oerman and | ranoff, iha kaiatant ktormad a aer- 
Turklab engaaad In stub-1 le, of tialghu and took SOO prlaoner,

■‘ tliB HuMlan forc-iTha aanouncameol alao aapa thatbora fifhilnK •
^ 1, Oallcia on the river Naraiuvaa. 
u, tb* direction of Hallci. according 
It, the official Htatemept made to- 

br the d«P“'-tment.
A eoBOter aitnck hv the Turk* and 
Tetwn*.
...abed by the Hu.alana.

In the Carpathian*, aooth of Ba-

they captured a mounUIn battery 
•eteral cannon which had been 
throwfa Into the raTfnea.

Iluaalan torpedo boat* bombarded
Kaitjik on the Black Sea and aank 21 
barge* In which the Bulgarian* who 
occupied the leaport were ahlpplng 
bread.

m FALKENHAYN URGED ENTI 
OWE IN GERMANY S STRATEGY

DEIMPLETEO WITH AIL SPEED
A apeclal nibetlng of the City Coun 

I was called last night for the pur- 
pote of receiving and conalderlnp 
the report of the City Engineer on 
the itabtllty of the new ateel bridge 
over the Mlllatone river. Thli report 
waa made the .ubjeci of conaldert-

Londoa. Bept 9- According to re
port* from Germany received at 
Berne, the dtamlaaal of Oeneral Erich 
Ton Kalkenbaya aa chief of the Oer 
n,,n geaeraJ rtafl ’ra, due to hi. *ur 
gfMtlon that a complete change wa. 
aecraary In Germany'* war plan* 
which Emperor WIP am indignant:; 
rejected
ITedUtlng the romplete downfall o 

Bulgaria a* the result of llie wmveri 
Ing attack* from the north and wniH 
>nd In the end the eonaequent Inter 
rupllon of communication, with To 
b<r. Gen von Ealkenha.vn urged Ihn 
the whole Balkan campaign be aban 
doBcd. that the eaatero line be ahor

ened and that the occupied terrltor;- 
in Franco be avacuated

The general expre**ed the opinion 
bat the iranaformallon of Germai. 
•irntegy Into a purely defenalve cam 
latgn on a ahorter front would par* 
vae the Knlenle Vhei ;.nd make 1 
mpoa* ■■ lo eru* • the Vnatro-Oei 
nan r. , l.vnro un>*' i ey fough 
vJth 111’''ii--t<*d r<*^fuirr**' for fitftn 
fftfii tf riMiif in ih-
.reaent plan of cjMl;t.aIcn be aald. 
aonld tnevltnhly lead to dl«a*ter 

Field M ir-h»\ too tllndenburg de 
lounoed Ihia advice n* r.'illdlah. cow 
.rdly ami unworthy of Cermana Em 
leror William took von Hitidenburg'.

Three rlvdt* wbre ptmched not end 
tbeae were In perfect eonditton. I 
wee therefore at that Ume perfecUt 
Jnatiried In concluding that the tpar 
appeared to be a very good Inveit- 
ment for the city at the low price 
that they were offered.

Aid. Cobom waa v^ry <!
at that time with the a 
the ipant and recommended youi 
honorable body to have an onUldi 
expert opinion regarding the condl 
lion of the bridge. He was informed 
that the B. W. Hunt Co. 
he the beat firm to do tl.la work, and 
Informed your honorable body that 
an expert examination 
wonid be

InapectloB having boef 
made, a report waa fumi.hed U 
which It waa aUted that there waa t 

deal of corrorion along the lov 
eelally ot tb<

Will STAND DR FALL DY LEADER'S 

ACTION ON AHEN HR
land to work in the mine*. Mr Sloai 
Ubcril candidate rouaed aueh en 
thnilaam in an audience of aome 40' 
who gathered at the Liberal amoke 
In Yonng'a Hall Iasi night, aa ht 
not yet been aeen during Ihw preaei 
political campaign. Declarln
point blank that If elected and If V 
Hrewater was returned lo power a 
Premier he would hand In hla r. 
a xnailon at once If Brrwater did w 
oeal with (hi* alien quealton ad 
nuately within 41 honra of taking oi 
flee Mr .<tluao brought what ha 
I eeri an ordinarily aucceaaful meeilii 
lo a dramatic cloae. Tbia atateniei 
wn cheered to the echo, and whil

will without doubt be alrietlT liel 
to account ahould auch a combim 
t on of rlrenmataneea ever arlae » 
to make It neceaaary

Hr. T. 4. MePhew.
Mr. Macdonald who preaided. ai 

ter remarking that the laaaea wer 
too ler.on, to permit of any aucli In 
vialllle, aa perK.nalHtea entering in 
to ^he campaign, called on Dr J 1 
MePhee The doctor referred to Ih. 
manner in which the Premier. Mr 
Itowaer. aemed to have gone Into th. 
moving picture bnatnea* by havlnr 
pletBrea of varloua BC Induatrte 
projected on the acreen of Severn 
theatrea together with hla own llk< 
nesi. He lilmaelf. aald the Doctor 
■Ight finally convince Mr Planta o 
111* alneerlly If he followed suit 
Flrat he would ahow the crowd 
•ailing around the Dominion Trua 
hnlldlng In Vanconver In a hopelee 
rtetpelrlng effort to draw out Ih. 
•am of their hard earned aavlngn 
the mlaery on their face* when thev 
•»r* BO*nece**ful and the empty *nd 
deaoUte home* which Hit* colo»»a 
'raid had earned. Aa a coonterparl 
*>• would ahow th* merry, happy m 
tha cronp gathered In the Attorney 
<J«*eri1'i office In the Parllameni 
hiilMIng, at Victoria. Thl* he would 
term •'Canae and Effaot." Then h« 
•tmid ahow them view* of Slrathco- 
“• Park. Its Yankee engineer, and n 
Photo of the annual chenue for IlK- 
900 wlHeh waa paid him. A view of 
the park road which haa been bulll 
«l » com of }400.000 and the sigr 
"Vlaltor* Keep Out.” algned by Al 
»MUl«ben. A view of the potlatch al 
Songhee, Reserve with Mr. Mataor 
•rrlvlng with 1225.000 and depart 
IBK with the reserve and 9105.000 
1» Ills pocket. woDid also be Intereal 
log. eipeelallr If shown with a por

Brewaler when ho passed throagt 
Nanaimo on hla way lo Albernl oi 
Uednesda*. had aaaured h.m that al 
■eady ihe Liberal* were certilD U 
win II weal* on S*-pl H. and tha 
Nanaimo waa one of ihem He onl 
hoped It might prove lo be ao Th 
platform which he had recenlly 1« 
..ucl had eaused much dlaruaalon 
and no little conalernatlon In th< 

onaervai ve ramp hu, no crltlclanr 
ind l!u. «B» hardiv >n !«• wondere. 
.( «lnre r>.TV (ii:ink ihrrHn «a* "

• lllueiiry
I nualol Mnan<-e.

Takiiif !i..— |■l.llll^< iti'lvuluan 
Mr Sloan read .. Ir,.m M>

U> proportional repri-aentaLoii Ih 
l.,l.eral parly had been pledged I her-

Here pledged .ilid I'ua «a, alirr'..

<lem»nd for a aalie etpeiidHiire o' 
pilhlir Iliad- .M' .*loan |e.|lUrd ml 
IhnI Mr Bowiwr Dad never yei ai 
lempled lo d acuaa the ftniinee. e 
he prov.nri- for the -irnple reaaoi. 

Ihat lie dared uol do ao guotin, 
trom the offirlal puhlleolion on llie 
public ncroiinl* Mr Sloan pnlnlc.

Ihni I hough in 1903 when fin 
anclal depreaaloii wa, mo.l marke.1 

dehi of The provinei' wa* $13 
r.OO.onii in l.'iia rear of ISIil n ha.

■e aovemmeni remained in pone 
taxation would b«- ao liicn-aaed aa I. 
drive everybody inlo llie poor houae 
Mr. Bowaer In hi* efforl* at freni ed 
1,nance had merely *ucreeded in plac 
Ing Ihe province In the hand* of r 
tew pawn broker. In New York I n 
der the Agrlcullural ('reillts Bill 
aum of ll.OOO.noO had to be borrow 
ed To do ao had eoal the rminlr> 
$ 1 5.3 000 In Nova Seotla. a amall 
er and Infinitely lea* iveallliy Fm 
Vince wliere a I.lheral governmen; 
had been lo power for SO yoara thei 
had recently floated a bond Isaue ol

ed to complete the work aa rapidly i* 
poiiihle 80 that the bridge might Ih- 
thrown open for traffic wMh the least 
poaa'ble delay

The report 1* aa follows:
Gentlemen.— At your regul.T 

meeting last Tuefiday night I wa* In. 
rtmcled. lo complete all nflceasar- 
repair work on Ihe two ateel apap- 
piirchaaed from the Vancouver Mu- 
rhlnery Depot. Ltd., now In plain 
over the Mlllatone river, and to make 
nr examination of the complete work I 

, and lo report to your honorable hodv ! er corda of the 
upon the general condition of the : movable apan. that a number of plac 

I work as It aUnd* It Is neceaaary i’ j es along th* lower cord the materia 
this report to refer back to pre- had been reduced m tlilckBea* to th. 
vloua reporU which I have had to fr- j extent of 40 per cent, that a lar*.
nl»h you. I win therefore reve-l ' number of rivet head* were hadV

I hack to correspoodence which too' , corroded lo such an extent that then
' place n the month of April. Mr I was losuffldeni metal In the head

George Wftlkem, the managing dlrec- to perform the work Intended In thf 
tot of the Machinery Depot. Ltd . rivet, that It waa quite poialble tha' 
staled Ihat the two spang were dr I the rivet shanks were likewise rua 

I algned with a gre-t margin of sale- ed. ihat the material that Is held it 
I ty thsi they were In a good state contact hy rivela when struck sharp 
' nl preaenrallon and would In hla opl- i |y with a llgiil hammer to removi 
I Ion be of ample strength for the pur ' the heavy mat scale was found loose 
j poae Intended in Nanaimo, Prevloo* the Jarring of the metal serving ti 
1 to that I had visited Vaneonver an' I lonaeti mat between rivet heads any 
I viewed the span* royaelf aeeompan- bridge member*, 

led by Aldermen McKentle and Co general conelnalon waa tha
burn The proceaa of Inspection cor- | ,>,e mp cord, and top lateral bradni 
alsted of selecting rivet* at randon f,ir condition, the end poats
particularly at point* where the an mierrai<1 ate posts and diagonal 
pearance* of rust looked hail. al*-. rii above thi

I of ilr lilng the members through th. „j . n. ,.r The lowe
! aeei on of the metti at po n' "hi , , g„,| hsriM of the em

appeared lo seriously demand ii T' p„^,, intermediate poats and dlag 
• result of that Inspection was furnl'i. ,1*1 rr-» ’>e'ov t'.e floor le
led you In my report I stated tl. .. , n rteil
I a small portion of the outer g1rd<
. lo Hie longer span had tieen tho- 
lOiighly scraped and drilled Tin 
I ni'raber wa* an l-lneh Carnegie char 
I n. ’ Having drilled Ihe hole, a de 
j dmal range was applied to meaaur.
I the itilrknea* and Ihe corrosion am 
i ciinted to lea* than I-$4 of one Inch

, a million dollars which had actual: 
netted llie province more than 1 
million The $10 000 000 loan o' 
IS 14 had reanlted lo a loa* to B .

, < f another $400,000 rompartng ll 1 
.actual coat of running the variou- 

prnvlnce* Mr Sloan pointed out tho’ 
wLeiei* in Prince Edward Island 
lliiS amounted to $4 T.S per head ii 
Ontario to $4 07 per head. In Mam 
toha with a nolorlouMv corrupi go 
vemmenl of which many memlier

charge 11 was $10 02 per head I' 
sclually amounled In Bl' (o $.32 3' 
p«T )i**nil U'hal onrl vf fniAnri 
rniiTrt fhtR rallwl*' Surd) frrn

wan ab<Kiiut« a dictator as tie 
Kaiser ever dreamed of being Th. 
e'ecied representsl vef. of Ihe peoph 
.‘m.ild he the aervsnl* of Ihe people 
I 111 aa a malir of fan they were ac 
tuwlly the master, of the people I'n 
I. r .1 l. heru! g.ivemm,.ni the At 
i..roev li.iieral ».ui d le- forced i 
refrain from private prad ce fo' 
miv memlier of a governmeni wh-. 
i-. ie veil pay Uier. from *i Ihe asm. 
lime na he received pay Irom Ihe co- 
porallona whose acllvifes he was en 
pl'ived to regulate and control, wa- 
guilly of a crim'nal offence an ' 
-liHiild lx- prosecuted accordingly A' 
10 miin'clpnllltea what did one fin ' 
under the Ytowser regime'* The 
( .ly l ouncll of Nanaimo hud asked 
for one man to be appe nied a* po 
lice magUtrate Althongli the elt' 
t.av 10 pay that macl-trate Mr Bo» 
aer Krrogate* lo himaelf the right to 

(Continued on Page 2)

1 n '’T'l l*th I was Insirncted t< 
go ov. r 10 Vancouver by vonr honor 
able body to make a further exaarti 
atlon of the spans and reported a- 
follows:

That I had several more member 
of Ihe span drilled In the principa 
ovrds of both top and bottom an< 
found that corrosion In not one In 
stance had taken more than l-«4 o 
an inch off Ihe thickness of Ihe me 
tnl further rivet* taken oul at ran 
dem were In perfect eondliinn In a< 
far aa the purpose for which the- 
were needed that there wa* not 1 
a'nrle Instance In wh'ch s rivet wa 
found to he appreciably loo«e tha’ 
the i.nlv place where corrosion had 
serloualv affected the thlrknea* o' 
the meial wa* In an tnalance of lw< 
billion Cange nlsles under the rhan 
n#»l rorrtn which a rr
news!, or reinforcement of thes-

end reolace all defective ones snd t" 
renew the flange plate* where affect 
ed bv eorroa'on In an extent demand 
Inc It I therefore relumed lo N* 
nnimo nerferilv satlafled Ihat fh' 
■pan* represented a rood Invealmen’ 
'n' |he r>i" and that ther were *ecn- 
In* a much needed permanent atrue 
ttire al »n exconll'vnallv cheap priee 
T it1*n le-rned that the Insnert'or 
made bv Mr Hermann of the Hober* 
IV H’tei i,td wa* a verr ewan*’
fne Inasmuch Hut he had ne'thet 
drilled anv part of the bridge or cii' 
nol a alngle rivet When Mr Walkem 
agreed in rene’ I'.e neeeanarr plate 
»t Ihe fool of Ihe P'trd of the Held 
man I -'d every conf dence aa far 
a, mv .vTitv as a civ 1 engineer al 
l.-wed n>e in feel In the strength nf 
bridge

When Hie span* nrrived at Nanai 
n o I discovered tha! while they had 
renewed cerisiii aeciUina agreed up 
on. also the rlrei* al different po;nlk 
llie* h id neglected t., rel|. w the pcif 
Hun nf the cord II.at I I uve referred 
|.t above It waa therefore my dut.v

staBmcmi nrawM
Victoria, 6^. 9— nr* kliMr3 

the QHhea CItr thU Aoraidi
eaMd damaK* \o the axteat of b*: 
tween thirty and forty tboniand doi- 
Uri. and create^ a panic among th* 
paaaengera but all were aaved in the 
life IcaU and launehea. Th* fire 
occurred )«at after the ataamer left 
her Bellevlew afreet wharf and Cap
tain Oilcbrlst beached hU ahtp off 
Hoipital PoUt where tbe city fire
men aided i'a ettlngnlahinr 
riamca.

1! aren’t Uoa^ ttalUn girts alee. 
There Is only one place lo fpend the 
-ivening of Bept. 20tb and that la 
he Happy Lend Cabaret. Tieketi 

-6 cenu. Refreabmeau extra, 
laadng between each mnatcal tom.

i FFm 

HELD CONFEFiENGES n Pi
Loadon. Sept, t— {

Brttaia and rnmee. aaya a British

daring this week in Paris twtwaen 
the rreaeh and the BrfUah mtaiaterr 
for War sad mUJaterf for mani- 
thms the atatemenl aaya.

The eonferencea were attended hv 
Devld Uoyd Oeorge. BriUah Wat'

Seeratair: ^ Sir Baatsnl KentWw '
MtoiatnroC IfufUaSt as« otlMta ' 
tram the etna of Giamal 
glasHaig.

regarding the
MMt mitttnfr flfP 
I w«« nian Aa*

•d tor tbe ant 4 
Plermw4 of the Joint mUttiw .1^
iow ot rtwe andArMt iMsA
mi eatiaCMlorr eiMwihMliw* *«• 
■Mohed. The MlalaUPtt llnnftjtMa

England, will be repreeented 
he Carnival of the Alllea by Udie. 
liapenalng Jar* of pteklea and pre- 
erved fruit.

DOnilHOH THEATIW
Continuance performance today,. 

Tom 2 to 11 p.ra. with the Ust ahow ' 
qga of Anna Held In "Madame La 
Prealdente”. j

For Monday and Tneaday. the Do- 
nlnloB offer, the magnlfleent Fox 
■rodnetion of Henri Bemateln'a m**- 
erpe oe "The Thief". Thl* pUy Is 
•ndoobtedly the greatest of all Bern 
stelB’a drama*. In It be fairly out 
loea hi* own ma*terly *elf. It Is 
■lie dramatic art at Its very beat.

Dorothy Donnelly, creator of fhe 
• Itle part In "Madam X" and Ameri- 

favorlte young tragedienne. I* 
iParly fitted both by natnre and 

leroperaroent to pUy the dlfflea’l 
•ole In "The ’nilef". Her work a« 
he original "Madame X" gave her 

tlrat place among emotion aetreaae* 
■nd In the present pmdnetlon she 

»urp*a»ed *11 her previona ef
fort*. Rlch*rd Buhler nnd an nil-!

c**t give excellent support to 
Mina Donnelly. "The ThleF’ wn* 
'faged at the WlllUm Fox atndlo. 
vnder the direction of Edgar Lewi* 
Some coneeptlon of the eUborate 
Set, of the prodnetiow may bo gnlw- 
'd from the fact that the gowns 
vom by th* atar are valoed at more 
han 95000 and were selected from 
he producU of leading modiste* In 

New York. London nnd Tnrt*. Th* 
-nwna In themselve* ere a special

en SUCCEED IN 
SEVEItyillECnONS

London. SepL »— The Britlah cap- 
tnnd a German trench at High Wood 
on the Somme front after a aharp 
tight laat night. U U annonneed of
ficially today. The Oennan troops 
made several attacks daring the 
Bight bat none ot them la foree. The 
otneial sutement la a* follows: 

"Laat Dight aome aharp hand to 
hand fighUng oecniyed In High Wood 
where we captnred a Oerman trench 
taking two officer* and 11 Bavar
ian* prlaoners. U the operattom 
heavy casualties war* mnieted on tbe

BOEIISSKKIRTO 
EDMENENIOHE

caiMoini. am. •. 
OetalUofaa ettn 
other rebanien m 
la Sonth AMen

"There ha* b
of the Monqnet farm. Is thU sector 
aeveral nnall hoetlle Infantry attatAr 
were eailly repnised. A detaehmeni 
of th* enemy wWch attempted to ad
vance trom the direction of Conree- 
lette was stopped by onr fire.

“Oar troops carried ont oeveral anc 
eesafnl enterprises la the neighbor
hood <ft Arraa and the HohenMllern 
redoubt nnd to t he north of Nenv* 
ChnpeUe. The enemy's trenehen 
wer* entered, aome pritoner* Uh- 
•n and other enanalUas InfUelad.'*

"Onr aeroplanes attacked the ene
my** aerodromes at OhlatelU* and

of two nattenal*. Ten
bkee. I* a alMtSi of high 

The nran are allegnd to

eiodlag General DeWet. 
they told atoriae otthe MbA wuAm 
of rifles svnluhle and that tetala 

geawinla wer* wUUAl to land . 
the revolt. General DeWet. who In- 
foimod the government of the move 
menL teatlfled that he trarned the 
men against attempting anethar np- 
riilBg. The bearing waa ndjMwned.

The Happy Land Cabaret 1* th' 
■•lace to make von forget youT Iron- 
hie. There will be dandng between 
-ach brilliant ronaleal turn Tlck-

tnlu. All onr mschUas ratnnied.
The artillery dnel on onr Dolrnn 

front contlnne*. says today's offldal

•^'Inx with the Ooaden Incident 
MePhee said that as Brltlali fair 

_ Hay hart been demandad for this roan 
•» *>e hart received It He had been 
tried hy , jnry vho wer* 11 to 1 for 
hi* ronviclloa. but aa there waa 
®ae In hii f»Tor he had been relea*- 

on hall pending a re-trial He had 
not however, been discharged as had 
h«an claimed.

Mr. W. moan.
«r Sloan, th* Llhernl candidate. 

•*« the other speaker of the evening 
^ the outset Mr. Bloan said that Mr.

A Big Liberal Rallg!
In the DOMINION THEATRE on Tuesday 
Evening, September 12th, 1916, at 8 o’clock

Sir Charles HIbbert Tupper, K.C., Vancouver.
Qeo. H. Cowan, ex-M.P. for Vancouver.

Wlltlani Sloan, Liberal Cam

I 7.3". iiii'l iiK’i’linp will '•'•in mi’iir*’ |THni(>t)y al J

Orchestra in Attendance. Everybody Welcome

see ihnt that work w»* done by the 
Nanaimo Foundry at the expense of 
he Vancouver Machinery Depot. 
This work la now completed and tbe 
portion where Hie repair work bar 
>een done Is stronger than It wa* 
when the bridge was ooostrncted 
Ine or two place* where riveting wa* 

•equlreil to l>e removed were overlook 
-.1 hut a* Ihe plates were already 
irllled ihla w*a obviously so over- 
Iighi I »m haring them replaced to- 
i*y

At your laat regular meeting of 
he ( ounrtl 1 wa* Instructed to make 

• further examination of Ihe span. 
larHcularly liecause Aid. Coburn re
marked that Ihe span* were unsafe. 
Ihat one of the cord channel* al tbe 
nolni of Ihe iTOss where the renewal 
pUlea had corroded down to the thick 
aeas of three pieces of paper and the 
xeiieral Inference that there arere oth 
r portion* In the spans Just as bad.
' hare therefore made a* complete 
an Inspection as 1 am capable of I 

j .lave examined practically every ri- 
yet In both span*, drilled the cord 
menibers In each tru*s selecting the 

I he*l looking auTfaoe with the Idea 
of .Ipternilning what the original 
(hlrkne** of metal «houId be. 1 have 
then drilled the same member at H e 
..o ni where Ihe most corrosion had 
taken place The difference In thick 
re-s in every ease is hardlj- appre- 
Hnhlc except where It Is understood 
the repair plates were needed At 
Hat point the three thlckneasee of 
paper represents 3-32 of one Inch Al 
no r,ii-er psrt of either span can I 
find a single place where corroalon 
ha* affecie.! anv tnemher In s rann- 
ner which would depreclale It* 
atretiglh N’stiirall.v there are nii-

Bcconnt of tbe campaign 
nin. On onr Straraa front on Then- 
day evening onr nrUllery allenoed an 
enemy'* battery which was sheUlng 
the Orljak Bridge. Onr nrUllery nl- 
ao dispersed several aeontlng parties 
of tbe enemy.

British official sUtemmit rapo 
the mlliury operation* In Egypt, n- 
galn bombarded El Maaxar nnd !• 
bomba were dropped nnd seen to take 
effect In th* enemy'* camp.

The death oeenrrad In Gseiph. 
Ont.. on Angnat 29Ui of Mrs. Bandnll 
moUier of Mr. F. L. Randall, the 
former manager of tbe looal branch 
of Uie MarehanU Bank. Mr*. Band- 
all visited Nanaimo laat y«nr and 
while here made many trleada who 
win learn of her death with the

The regnlar 
meeting of tbe Red Crota Club vrlll 
be held Monday evening. Sept. Uth 
at 7:20 o'clodt In the OddfeRowa' 
HaU. All members are partlcnlarly 

to attend a*

FRENCH 1

Faria. Sept. •— BeMwing th* ae- 
tanlt on the BomaM treat M night 
the French made fnither gntaa. Th* 
eapure of n aasalt weeded avea «• 
reported hy tb* war eftlML

Bevetni German attacka in tha Ver 
Inn sector wera repalMd.

Tk* pilaoaea taken hy the JBwmgh ^

>• otffcara.
Attar the nnwmfl aenMAk* •, 

'aeks of yenurdny 41 grant anmbnr ' 
IT* tonnd on tb* field aad Ml k

Rev. K. D. Patte.-Mm. the 1 
lertna ttlnntoMry is aa 
er far U* eau* of Frol 
will teka ■TroktUtiOB'' tar Me A
who M h brtUtot leidT nnd oa* af 
Uie inrunoet gpedhars. on tmapii^ . 
•aon la. tha went am be tha dW|« 
speaker at th* grand Tally *t F»1» 
vlUe Monday night Vrerybedy 
•boald make n ■pneial effort to banr 
thli waoderfal gpeekac. TWn Jhrm 
be the laat apfartonlty bo tear tta 
FrohlWtWm aid* pt the MfrtloB'b*- 
ihra alsattiM da'Rj 1

HotC
onight.

offleers for the n r will take
Oongdg^At&e

Smoker
Th. N’..mn.id

death ot her lather. Mr. William Conservative Assoeiatton 3WiII 
Bateman at Seaton Dclavnl. North- hold a smoking eonoerl 6ft
umberiand. Bag^_______ Saturday at 8 p.m.

' a hnsi- nr. Dier and others 3vill 
“ speak. All cpnMW wahtOBW

ertrw ''f the mi’lBl ha* rii*ted. hm 
thl* rtoe, not in anv way sffect Ih ' 
strength of Ihe bridge

Where Ihe R W Hunt roitipsnv’a 
reo'ir' menllons that they rtiscnTrre.1 . 
’o-*.. rlvel* T wUh In emphat'ca'l’.’ 
deny thnt Teroitrir TTieep 1« nnT -wi 
'cin«e rive, In fhe whole bridge In 
the c,,iir«e t,f th,* repair wnrV don**

Mr TVilieaon report- 
were In perfect r 

••rnngth on Hie h

TO-NIGHT
FI FCTIDN CAMPAIGN MEEHHG
Will be hell] by tbe Social iJemocrBUo Pariy in lh»,. 

Open .’\ir Opposite Uie Bijou Theatre .

SUNDAY, AT 2*a0 iMii.
W illinm Calverley's Field. Five Acre Lots, r i'-;*

dlllnn t

tl.l Fnrreat.-r requested mv 
nort In Include the shiitments 
nier and 'n h'< remarka to me 
Wedm-ds" n,.*rn!nx aorreated t 
In one e.-<ic„i*r nitre where s 

(rontlnaed on Page S.l

In tbe Evening alT.SOlii nieTJominionHa3L 
Speakers, Herbert Skinner and Mrs. Kate Sadler.

■ , ■' "I,aim-:

Wc exteiui lo the Conserautivc and Liberal can- 
•lidutes or their accredited repreeentBtivea an 
tion to speak at onr meetings ou condition that 
same privilege be grant ed to our candidate or his re-, 

presentalive

Questing InvIUd

Aitk.



- ‘' JIP'
•AWKIMt, %m ». Mil

IE CANAMAN SANK 
OF COMMERCE

■^'O.T.a. IX.BUB 0.1...

■Ainnias BANK AOOOTJNTS
« tlM mnmt mu U aUmu4 m aU 4m<uiu at fl aa« a»- 

a ia gttas to aaary

■M BHv to a»Mt to «ka aaaat aC two or aota Mrwofc vMli- 
la Bar to aada to aar OM a( thto* to to aar aaratoar.

"T ■.H.MRO.HM.fto
Q|WB 1b thB Bvwmw OB Par Day UntU 0 O'olook.

y\i^, . \

tho laterament eampa of tba Domln- 
laa or* nader tbU otfleor’. dlrMtfoa. 
ooaM luiTO ao erred ta saactag 
degtke of pablle oplalon aad feeUag 
aa to hare aaaeUoned tbe releaae of 

1 ta qnaaUoa. If there 
r lateralag tbeae maa ia tbe 
mK-if two yaara ago tbar 
OMBaee to tbe pabUe 

aad waltare. aarely tbej are doably 
ao aew, aad laatoad of that eaaae 
bariag baao ranoeed tt toa aa a BMt- 
Ur of taet beao aggrarated.

WHb tbe war two reara
■ of tbe Saplra'a

m
L par flag; fM* •**

1 pat tor. ta a «OT<

thar are la apHe of the qalbble whiofa 
toa toea adraaeed that thoae who 
laaiad here oa Tboradar are Oall- 

BUta by aaUoBallty. moat taetf- 
taMr taflame the paaaiaea of hatred 

aad ereiythtag Oenaaa 
wkteh are flnalr pleated la eterr Brt 
tlator^ heart To aaad oar eae 
to war* ia oar midat to aooord them 
oaerr prlrOare of freadoia wbldk we 

aad for which oar aoaa 
car brotbara aad haabaada era flgbt- 
tag that we atay retata, to Had work 
la ear aalaea for thia derU'a apawa 
wblek ia Karope we are atrlrtag at 
wtatoeer ooat to oradtoala, ta iaatal 
htoeAtary eaeeilae of our reea la 

whM> oar owa kith aad 
hto toTO appUed ter ttae aad agala 

eeaeaaa. la thla what loyal 
of the Brttlah Crowa auy 

be expected to dot
Tba qaaaltoa ia 

aa to to tor raotoead treat the apbere 
•f pattiea. H la aot a poUtteal laaea 
at aB. B ia a aatloaal oae. Rare 
we eaaae to to gratefal to Oermaay 
or Aaatrla tor tbato haauae treat- 
aaaM of oer brethrea who bare

S'jMssw-as::
lar tbaa for aa# bm. oaao at large 
aad tree to aoM aad go in oar iplpea 
oa they will, to blow ep a Blaa 
two with awfal eoateqae&eea 
death aad dttaiter to their fellow 
workera. No woader that BrltUh- 
eie refated to work la the mlae with 
tbeae their enenlae. yeaterday. Bmall 
wooder woBid it hare beea if they 
had takea tbp law into their own 
handa and rid the world oaee for all 
of men who moat by their very na
tionality be the foea of Brltont for 
generatlona to dome. To the credit 
of the Weatera Pnel Company be It 
aald that they were not alow to grnap 
the grarlty of tbe aitoatloa with the 
reealt that tbe aUena hare loat the 
power to do harm la tbe miife.

What a farce H la for Ottowa to 
apand mllllona of dollara on reemlt- 
tng aad yet aend alien anemtea to 
take the Joba of men. who, anawer- 
lag their eonatry'a call, hare glren 
BP all for dnty. What a aplendld 
argnment for a reemltlng officer to 
nee when he can point to tbe fact that 

aa a Britlaher girea up hla 
work, to take op a rifle, a member of 
the nation againat which be U to nae 
that weapon ia promptly anpplled to 
fm hU place. No wonder recmltlnt 
U faUlng off. What an Incentlre to 
aa all to anbecrlbe to the Patriotic

oRsmsomiiG
Tlie DancwroBB Coaditioa 

WhkliProdiic«Mai>]rWeU 
Known Ditatata.

H0WT06UARDA6IUNST 
THIS TROUBLE

Ing, caoaed by e a or partial
>, or InaafBcient action of

tbebowela.
Instead of the refuM matter paelDg 

daUy foom the body. It U absorbed by^ 
theblood. Aaan»alt,f*/AVrf«ryr«J 
Skin mrt overworked, in their offorU to
lid the blood of this poisoning. 

FUamimzoftke Uoodin UUt awy often 
.............. of Appetite

What a wealth of 
lag ia hereby InotUled into the words 
of the song *%eep the Home Ptres 

For whom shall they 
bamf Shall we feed them with fuel 

order that ear foes may sit in 
froat of them and absorb the warmth 
that shonid belong to onr own lada?

The BnglUh langnage does not 
conUln aa expression strong enonih 
to aptly daoeribe tbU criminal folly 
of tonse egregrions naa 'in Otuwa 
Some oae has bloadered. and some 
heed most snrely fall, for the blunder 
ia too grare to bo glossed orer. Aa 

matter of fact what we la Canada 
need is not the emptying of these tn- 

ipe, not tbe finding of 
)obe tor our enemiea while onr own 
people atanre. not a milk aad water 
policy bnt one of strength and de- 

We want
moat eampa and they ought to be aU 
flUed. The drag net abonld be 
orawa from one end of Canada to the 
other and none of our enemies abonli' 
be allowed to eeeape Ka meaht

ly pr»

aad RheomaUc Pains. It is the chief 
eanse of Eceoma—and keeps tke wkoU 
rrrine r by the conslan t absorp-
Uon into the blood of thU refuse matter.

"FrmU-odivtsr' wiU always cure Auto- 
iuloriealiou or self-poisoning — as 
“ Krult-a-tiees ” acU gently on bowels,^ 
kidneys and akin, strengthens the 
boweUaad too& up the nerroussy stem.

80c. a box, 6 for $2.S0, trial site, 2.*. 
At all dealers or sentI postpaid on 

t^iree Limited,

stand for any more of this l 
dumping, and It it is perststed 
tbm is always a means to bo fonnJ

Vdl Stand or by
Leader’s >Iction

iy assentUl If B.C. was to become a 
white man’s country once more, 
tlnce tt was the only adequate means 
cf drlrlng the Oriental out of the 
uUneo. The I hour Uboring day 
was also a feature of hU platform, 
nd if returned as .Vanalmo’a mem

ber be would aot rest until some 
luch leglsUUon appeared on the sU- 

Vute book.
btcawed AUcm.

Mr. Bloaa said that upon bU re- 
tnn to the city from an electioneer 
Ing Tlalt to Union Bay the prerloui 
rJght. be had beea Informed that a 
qnmber of Interned alien enemies 
I ad been released and brought to the 
Island to work in tbe ml 
could hardly credit this at'the time.

had ahown Umt the 
wa^ correct. »ThU was

What will be the Effect 
ol the British Columbia 
Prohibition Act—

II will abolish evert- bar in Untish Columbia.

It will suppress drinking in clubs.

11 will abolish liquor stores bulb wholesale and 
retail.

11 will re<luce drunkenness lu a mimniuiu.

It will deerea.se crime.;
It will .save for war purposes or f..r business eleven 

niTlliou dollars every year.
It will make a .sober, pr.isperoiis proMuce.

It will place Hrilish iNdumbia uli>ngside all Hie 
resi of Canada, whieli has voted for 1‘roliibilioii In one 
form or another.

It will get rid of an exlnivagant ttaslefiil traffic 
that dues no go«id lo anyone except privale inonopo- 
lists whose .sole eoncern is to gel the money of private 
citizens and give them nothing but the opporlumly for 
selfish inditlgetice in exchange.

VoUn of BrIUsh Columbia—Do your duty by your 
Empira— Vote for Proh bitlon—Vote for a aobar, 
progreaalva Province.

The liquor trafTIc Is a worse enemy than the Huns.— 
Abolish it onoe and for all-

WANTED.

Nanaimo Lumber Yard
Milton Street

Have a Very Complete Stock of the following
ROUGH AND DRE88EO LUMBER, MOULDINGS- 

SHINGLES AND SASH AND DOORS.
Ah White Labor employed in its Mannfacliire.

Let Us Figure on your RoquIremenU

Mall your film, to an axparL 
.IXC carafully d.T.louM 1,^ hij

Me could go to the elector* with 
clean hand* on Bepl. 14. and he had 

defeat to dishonest rlctory he bad ta- firm conrlctlon In hi. heart
that not one cent of the ex- • i ice electore Tecognlxlng the aln- 

penaea of this camplagn had come . -rit.* of hi* motlee. and the hoo- 
one-. pocket but hi, owu j.e»ty of hi, purpee. would on thatyi-»t7 Of hi, I

»nd he had Indignantly rejected mill ■ return 1 
offers of uoslatanee la this regard. polL

Ipleyur nf labor oa ITaaooaear loland , 
jSor from wbat ea» be loaned R was, ” _

b au oae wbo nm made appUea- 
]tl« tor tke eerrieoe of tbeee men. 

a (be tew dollara whl^ be aaay
f.SSO towards ths building of 
♦TM.SSS bridge. Beweer bed

I b«wr, ktd glofo methods are adopt Bolst kUnk to ooatribute
I ed to Ottawa and wa oa tbie Mud fWk'ag. bat thu whan he tboaght 
r km mhimsud to tbe greattat bamfl- ’ •»•«»<«• wwe vdng agaiam him
jtote to wbtak WT British mwinea «»««> «4>
jkaa ynt beea asked to aabasH. j at a ooet of

There la else the a 
afaty to he eonaSdered. 
SM S( 0

■Of paMie

iBlUlil 

British

o»»ogi
Isxss.sss. Thu was I

---------------ry that Victoria would
la It oot *’®“^***“ to aeora oa Um

,,*.v ^ aa thU was
S. howerar. when Naaal.' 

n» asked for a eoatribnUea to
wards tba poring of the atreeto whieb 
CoraMd a portion of the lalud Rigb 
way. to Which raqaeet Bewsar 
terarlaWy taraed a deaf ear. Thea 
egata why did the Paring Comptay 
bare sub a atnagle hold on tbU 
towaf. U eoald be
•aatjy by “Boweer U tbe aoll-
altor right ap to tbe praaaat date, for 
the paring eempuy." Ia foct a 
tery alight probing into tbe affairs

ud oor- 
to the dUeor- 

^ that Mr. Bowser's firm was act-
lag as aolteftor for muy ef them.

no MtotacT
Oskor lb. ppoaut regime the ,

kmamt of the DepartoMoO of Min
os ooald only be regarded aa rattan
to (ho < a rattan 

Mr Richard McBride 
a in mfotBK

--------to as tar as It
him to turn good mlotag p« 

tartJee orer to bis friends. As n 
rault tbe B.C. ameltars bad bean 
"owptad and Amarion was getting 
•H «be ore ter bar emetters that 
aboald praperiy hara gone towards 
^Ming ap a proaparoua industry 
to tbU prariaoa. Ia tba lateraat of 
tba proriaee the
hare stepped In long ego ud fareed 

and tbe smelting eon
. to settle tbetr Wtio dltferem- 

oee for aB «»e. to bury tbe batebat 
•a It were. Deahtto the fact that 
Torne rampbefl had dacUred that 

Jhf mining, todnatty of tba prariaee 
eonld Barer be pat oB « aoM

terafed. ha. Slou. meet omnhatte- 
allT declared that there wee abaolnta 
»w "o neeeasnr for the introdnetloa 

foreira capital at all. Thera wra 
hn«. deooslU of hlch erode Iron
to he temid thraaghnt the nror___
and as tm U the raadanenUl huU 
«f anterprtaoa. B.C. ahonid hare 
s bright future whu

the enlT tru and feasible aolatton 
of the Oriental naestioB whita was 
ttoeiw'ne ee ismlT on the horison 
of all 'ndnatrr hera tadar. Le*««i- 
Hu slug these liana was nhnolBle-:

poasIMy orer gire an adeqnate ex- 
plaantloB of this terrible hIond|d^ 
Both Bowser ud Lorne Campbell 
bad beu aodding, bad gou ulaep 
H thalr poets or thU
teald Barer hare oeearred. They bad 
grated moeb of. their loyalty, where 
was their boutod. loyalty when sacb 
a seudal u this eoald oeenr under 
their rery eyesT . TBe present gor- 
IndUferanee, their negieet of the min 
ing tadnatry, and their utter iaeape- 
rity to hudle

tlnnd.
had made wu so sertona that the u- 
ly possible ourse was to wipe those 

for it off tbe faoe of the
roHHcal earth. The elector, of the 
prariaeo had the remedy la their 
qwa buds ud ehouM nae It

• A Deftotop Priindii
“> M-

tog to stoke bis whole political cs- 
Veer.oB the' oertatoly that Mr. Brew- 

deal with tt

h^Pla traot for those galUnt lada 
who were fighUng for as in Fruee 
and Ftondara. so that when they did 

toa free Brtrato they ooald do no
tl# tabimT to wbleh tbn moat aV 

The
I oae whidi wu fraught 

with maeh dangar ud mast he riew- 
ad oalBkly. dluaaBioutely and with

Boweer ao doubt
WMid nuke atraaaoaa efforts to dul 
wtth H. hat bo wu too Uto. He.

that
g had bean ar-

itred at betwem (he Domtotoa aad 
thn prorindal potanunuU to tbe 

tter. and both moat take their 
akare of the bloian.

Mouktog of htmulf la his eoa- 
doalon. Mr. «ou uld tent m group 

eorpormtloa and u totereoU of 
uy kind exoept toe totoreot of the

NOW!

NEW HATS
For Pall

TliU ig a Magon of di.al I (lie .StnnrI

Sfeluons’................................... ........................

Dandy New Caps
..............................................TBc, $^J00 to $i«o

Nobby palUrns and dislinclive shaiies. Jieiter 
come and pick out that hat or Cap NOW.

ItlsAa ^
for ^ 
You

Utot we have the Shoe to fi^ ymi here. However criti-

Clothes for the Boy
.r J.a' SI c.“i k

Harvey Murphy

Want Adi
Oet The Business 

You Provide Tht \ 
Goods.

Wanted
WANTED-MarrM eoupl, u 

.mall farm near Park.tiu,T» 
mu.i be able to milk. Wli.2 
help in houte part of th,^ 
log*. Wage., furni.hed foZ 
milk and vegeuble, and 
month. Apply Wilcox. Coanfo

the hour t. 
burton Hrut.

WA.STBD-^.p.bl, woniirir^r 
entire chargs of hcuu lUI 
A. E. Plants.

boarders WA.VTED — TST" 
Lowther-i Boarding 
NIcol atraet. *•»

----------- ~VV A.NTED. PrlTsU SSl
mu Cards. Ladia, or Quta foT
plei free. Profitable. Chla^T 
••Cardex." Darlington. BuTuto

----------  ..abtiucul
teeth, lonod or broken; heRtoT 
alble prices to Canada. Pa«^ 
you bars to J. Duailou M 
Box 160. VatoouTer. Cauimy 
letura man.

60c doxen. Prompt work.*^ 
Pbotograpber, Victoria, B4L 'JJ

trlona panout will be

_» .
dUtanee^HjCu,war orders urger’ ----------’

tor rates of pty. ,
drewed. r----------
Knitter Bo*,
167 Collsga i

For Rent
HOUSE POH RE.VT—NlcolaUaR,|. 

rooms and bath room, rwauMi 
rent to right party. Apply phtM 
306 or too.

FDR RENT— Two hUMg an M 
duox atreat. 17 ud ft par muck 
Apply Mrs. Joaurd. Ill PritaUB 
Strut. ni tt

TO RE.vr- Itouao. thru noma pu- 
try. wash boau. toUat; *61 Vaa- 
couTer areobe. Towastts. Iw

PVR.NT8HED ROOMS to rut with ar 
without board. Very CutraL li 
Front Strut. alFla

FOR RENT— Store with waiahata 
and stable attached, la FrtS IMB 
Block, low iniaraace ud rsittm- 
bla rut. Apply A. T. NorrR ■ 
(be premises. V

For Sale
I'OR BALE—Houw aad two and *

half acres good growmg load. Aim 
mar* lo first clu* amdHiR 
(or quick ul*. ApW C. BaKMlt 
nveAcran «

FOR SALE—Young maia. * »•»» 
old. Apply A. Cooper, Flaa MmM 
behind Hospital.

Victoria Road Lot. bargain. 
ble (rontoga. only 1*6*. M. S A
FOR SALE— Horae, buggy tad »*■ 

•a. Apply H. Ellla. NeitkflAI.

F«K sale.
1*16 Ford Bauboat; al^ 
«d:llkonew. A bargsta far 

•ale. Apply. Martladala A

Lost and Fonsd
I/OST— A Pythlu Slater

aad attachmnt. Eagrarad *«
1 FridayiBltiala P.L.E.F.,

botwua Irwla — -----
struts. Flader pluM ratara » 
•• Strleklaad streoL *

J. g. RomSOOB

Bipg258^
Tazica1>s

or Automphy#
Oup Grm bps the 
and best in the oiif.

AUTO TRAIlfn" ®®V
Iralud will aarpriu you S»^ 

with bar larioh display of tmV ^ 
at the CuralTsl of (ha AlUm «
*0 ud *1, _____

Next Sudsy n HarvaM^^;,. 
bp held to

hodtst chureh. al white • "jriMethodist tearte, at white • 
pastor ia tho poraoa et *7T'^ksu 
Ewiag wUl praach. A 
tog win alse bo hold to »»«• •‘"TA



IsfoiiiiilttliniiiiiiW'

**;^«T AUBSKJn^^Vh*:;s.A“^«rss

S S. Princess Patricia
^ MHO U) VANCOUVBK DAU-Y 

,t 7 AB. * P **
«»NCOUVKR TO NANAIMO DAILY 

HA CHARMKK.
!• aB. aBd >•*<>

«„UBO to t)BU.B B.r and CoBO. 
WadBcadaT aod Friday at 1:1* P » 
f!»aalBO to V.neonTar. Thurtday 
„4 Satorday at 4.00 p.». Vaa- 
coartr to Nanaimo Wadnaalay and 
Friday at I *0 ■"

Bfo. bbown": ,>.IIcalRI
marf A««t C.

H. W. BHODIB. P P. A

EagleHotel
Board and Room 117 to 110 

Bontb. Ampla aeooBBoda-
ttoaa tor Minora.

MEA-TS
Juicy Ycjn^..Teiuiep, 

Quennell&Sons

KFfTTLF-RH- RIGHTS fXIMMlRSION

The alttlntn of the aboro named 
Commlialon. adjonmed from the 
tSrd Aacuat. IflC, will be reanmed 

Monday. September lllb at the 
Oourt House. Nanaimo. B.C., 
Z.30 p.m.

Claims riled under parapraph (a) 
of -he Commission will be first con- 
..dered.

Claimants will oonanit with their 
solicitors or repreieaUtlTea as to 

date when the claims will be 
teard.

DaleJ 30th Ancnst. lOlO.
Nanaimo. B.C,

H. LANOLEY.
Secretary.

ftow AlUMenABsldsa

AN Age-old 
SECRET

•d is I ~ <W. «111 •>( tallw aids-sra 1
AMdusUdii^.
woeldsfcbaV..

AUTO 
For HIRE

Ring ap 160, Rax Cooper, wbar 
on want to be tsbeo to ‘he boat oi 
rain, ri stance no object We 
the y" ' ■> Vino t. or ' umberland

Erarythlni New * Comfortable

Phone 141 Brempu* BtoeB

DR. H. 0. GILL
PBNTUT

To the Ki>otonay and Eastern 
Poinu close connections with 
the famoBs ••Orlenlal Limited 
Through train to Chicago.
Quick tlmA Up to daU atjulpmaot 

past freight SERVICE. 
TIekeU told OB nU TranaAllanllc

ProBtBt. Phonaa 117 * n4-

D. J Jenkin’s
ordertaking Parlors

Phone \9i
I. 3 and )< gfior .Street

CORSON’S CHARCOAL TOOTH-PASTE
new denrrifric*. iilwr grey in color, velvety yet effective in 
m.lyplek.«ato.w.

The refeied chsreoel in ihn P»ue whitens the yellowew teeth, lurdeni the 
gums end £;ve« to the mowh s tenistion of tweet clesnnese.

Jtni s day or Kt—you do rot have to wait leng for reauha-stid yoe ««ai 
note with tatitfaciion how white your tedth are getlmg.

ASK FOR THE TUBE IN KHAKI

to be Completed
(QpnUBOed aem Fag# One) 

tain amoiut ot paownt had ran oat 
of tha torm Joint that tbarefora tka 
iouatf wan onatablA Mr. Haahar, 
tha cohtractof, who areetad tba «oa- 
erete srork explained to me that 
where this bad occurred be put In ad
ditional cement to cover the waatage 

with oonereta work 
Jit general haa been nttfldent lor me 
to Inform yonr bowraUa body that 
the conereu is eonnd. 
the oonerete U sonnd. 
base plates snpportlng the I beams 
on which the truaeea rest ghonld 
come directly ander tbs tmsa, that 
the piers were too narraw and that, 

the bridge Is aot safe. In 
reply to thU I wish to aUte that In 
uktng tha. BoeUoB of tba I beams

20C.
SOVEREIGN PERFI-ME8 

Idmltrt.
t4«.|4S Brock .Areaue, 

TORONTO,

; I. Joha

NOTICF_

o Whom it Msy < oncer*
This la to cerl fy th 

iJenneU, do hereby glee unto Dun 
an Stewart, of 533 Mlltou street 
tisnslmo. full power to collect an> 
ents due me from my house situ 
ted el Jlugla Pol mine, near Ns 
tslroo. until further notice from 
■ nderalgncd

JOHN BENNETT.

3ENA11 TO INVE8TIOATE vmue bill against the CanndUn fUh-
LOBBYINO ACTIVITIES rles. wa. passed today by the Sen- 

Wssh DBton. Sept. 8— A remln Me The resolution was adopted 
tlon by Senator furtlA of Kansas dl- after the Senate had disposed of 
'eetlng the Senate Lobby Committee similar resolution by referring it 
to Investigate the activities alleged Ihe Committee. The new resoln- 
tgalntt foreign lobbylsu oppos'ni; on rdopied provide, for a report 
•he reulutory provisions of the re- ■. the next session of Congrea*.

Philpott’s Gaft
In rnotme Blaak. PbaM IM.

OpmOH^minm

•.otic* is hereby given that the fol 
owing have been appointed to act 
IS agents for the csndldstee In Ihi 
.ortheoming election lo be held oi 
.tept. 14th. ill*, in Nanaimo Else 
•oral district.:

William Bennett, agent for A. E. 
Plants. Candidate

William Newton. Agent for Her 
art Skinner. Candldsts 

George Bevllockwsy. Agent to’ 
wnilsm Sloan. Candidate.

P O. PETO. 
Returning Officer 

Dated at Nanaimo, B.C-. Aug 3rd
iii«.

McAdie
Hmmm ISO. Albert BL

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Hegulaiioiu
rviai mining rignta ol me Domla 

•Oi. in ManltobA Saskatchewan-. 
UbertA. the Ymkon territory, Ui.

■ and

J. W. JAMBS

nunwBB or ucbhob.
NOncB U hereby Uven that at the 
■«t regular meetlag of the Bom * 
UoeMlpf CommlMlohere lor 
OlJr of Mennlmo I intend to apply 
•or n tmnMer of the Hotel Ucepse 
iwned to me for the Bhadee HotM. 
«lt«nu OB Lot tig. Block S7. City of 
Mnnnlno. from myeolf to Frogh 
BpnUrl.
Doted at Nanaimo. B.C,. thU lit 

day of Angnxt. 1»1«.
r.P.OOUOB. Llo<

IKAHAIMU
Marble Worke

The Inrgeot etoek of flalibed-----
^y^ worh la BriHeh Oolamhto U

3Tj-.riirs.rsssJ'

mm
!^rthwest terrilortwa. and It e pot

for a leone meet ►
m^Vby-Ue applleont In ^
the Ageat or Bah-Ageat of the to 
trtet la which the rights applied

^.BMinmoB of MCtlons; nad
“^SlriTedretTu?:*.

*“*pltoaoo mto he mmo. 
.et avelUole. but J:r.^iTb.f:Stp.‘rorth-.‘sr..-^:
'•'^brp:;i.“SirgS:mmeMuG

merehaaubie eool ml^ *ai 
PV the roynlty thereon. U the ^

rlghU only, bnt the ie^

Sg o: the mlaie ot the rate of M< 
inlormotloB apUcetlos

of Dominion ’ond».

MOXTRKAl. > . s;t ll .ll.PfX.L

large. Mixlrm 12.000 Ion S concra. carrying Cahln and 
Third I I ms Only.

xSept lOth. S3 "Irishman Oct. 28th SS. "nouthland

Oct 14th, SB • Northland" Nov 4th S3 "Canada"

Cabin rate ISO and *55 sn-I up: Third CJass *31.76 
1 Cargo only

For further informal;'n appl lo Company's office, «1» 8*e- 
ood Avenue Seattle. K- Dtenr. . -tgeat. or local rail aod »lesm- 
shlp agents

The Grain Growers* B. (». Agen y

NANAIMO FEED STONE
Carrying a Full Line of HAY, GRAIN and FEED

VVe '•^olint next onler.

Hirst'! Wharf. Phone 74. Nanaimo, B. C.

transfer the weight of the apaa on 
to the eeatings wbhdi U torn era in 

centre of the ebntmants. There 
U therefore, no meehanleel detect 
TO bare wMened the piers vroaM aim 
ply Inrolre needleea concrete.

Aid. Cobnm remarked that there 
u n sag In the bridge, tbat It

When the qneetian of grade came np 
montbe ego I expiatned to the 

t Committee, of which Aid. Co- 
waa e member, else to the fall 

Connell, that In patting the bridge 
oe a level grade meant the lifting of 
(he Bridge street end of the street 
rmde seven feet and n half, hot by 

selBg the second span on one nad 
half per cent grade It kept the 

fridge street end down lo npproxlm- 
-tely ilx feet above the old bridge 
The plans which have been several 

looked orer show this. I
that an nlder-

B who la ■< 1 to be fanrilUr

In eonelaaloB I beg to Inform yonr 
onorable hodr that a pnhlle official 

haa at all times to be prepared for 
-ritidsms of varions natarea. In the 
-islor'iv of InaUncev they are harm- 
•-vw. hot oceaalonallv thev are made 

V a manner which M U verv hard to 
imbat tn an ooen fssbloD. The onlo- 
'W« amt views of peonte not onsll- 

"ed to elve them sre both eeiherrsss 
»e sod hsiTsssInr to sn ofTlrtsI who 
vs ehsree of nnhile works snd who 
trvtna to dlscharre his datles 

'lenCons'v snd to the host ot 
MKtw. T hoc lo Inform -voe that In 
Sp hesi nf mv hellef sod knowtedwe 
.» M'Us'one river hridre Is ehso- 
•teiv s«fe for (he (raffle ronntTwd 

•or further nnlnlors needed w*ll 
■’prefore have to come from ofhor 
vciTteecs red f mar ssr nersflnsttr
hst I im perfectly willing that they 
bould be called In If the Connell

: "NBYVja8*«='‘-' t,
FAlL^Oim

You will find our showing gtricl^ up to itole in 
all departmenU- U'e hove madg a special effort tb«* 
season to secure the newest tnd best Ttoe apd 
money has not been considered bud then you Mill 'filri 
our prices moderate and in reaob of aD sbooMBA .c*.

Having leased the adjoi
both stores into one, we are in a 1 
serve you. Make this store your I 
meet your friends here. All are welcome and when 
you cell, remember that visitors are just as welcosM 
as buyers—It’s no trouble for us to ahow goods, and 
attentive clerks will be here lo serve you.

Dress Goods in all the leading styles. DiwSHh^ 
Crepe de Cbene, Figured and Striped Blouse S9e»^ 
great variety. -Newest Blouses and Neckwear. S|yiWl 
SuiU, Millinery, ManUes, Under SUrta, Dress aOrta, in 
fact everything is here to suit both roaag gnd oUL

.. .tpMlal Unaa In BuHa and Df«we iWI a«niii^
At...................... |B.B»,ffcB0aiid»i1JB

LAMir ■LOUBCT in Lawm, ftney PlgM and Or* 
•andiaa. vary apaalal at 4^ mo. Me and «1-M.
Values in this lot up to fS.00.

a and AIM
Gloves, Hosiery, Corsets, Undwwear, Btankets, 8baets 

and Sheeting, Towels iuid Towellings.
YOUR INBPBOTKM BOUOrrVD

H. L. MASTERS
Oddfaltowt* Maok- Ranahaatp U

■

jethar ud have as axpan raporl gfa 
coted.

Aid. Cobam moved an nmeadmeot 
ihnt the report of the Bnglaeer Uy 
>n the table nad eoma np for dls- 
nmloii at the anma time ns bin mo- 

•mn enlllBg for ns Inapaetloii by as 
Xpert.

Aid. Forreatar aaeonded the smand

Aid. Yoons atstad he wu iatlnfled 
ha bridge wu ail right and partaet- 
y lata bnt If an expert exsmlaad the 
tmetnre all crltlelnm would be all-

Hnrdlag. Faignsee sad MDnna.
Aid. Fnrraatar ukad the City BS-
near whst qxperiasee ha had had 

wMi ataal hrWIga eonatnatlim In tha 
Bnraa af hto earaar. .
Tha bgteaer rapMad that ha had 

o practical axparianea af each mark 
altheagfa ha had drmnra *laM tor 
»bM> bridgaa.

Aid. MeKaexIa'a SNUna te lattov 
taport of tha 1

VId. Yenag. who n 
lad tSa brldga wu aafe, yat w

Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORIA
Kind Too nave Altvoys Uooght, a: .1 wUirh 1i.ts been

-----j eois, hiia bomo Oio signotare of
and 1: '.s been ni.'.un nnilcr hU per- 
ponul snpcrvlelo'.i nmeo ita infancy. 
Allow no one I . deeofvo yon In this. 

AU tounveric.P. —..JiUons am* “ .^f-t-fts-BOod ” ore but 
ExnertmcnU Uint trifle w llli and endunger Uio health of 
liUanU and CbUdren—Exp irlcnce against Lxpcrliaeat.

What is CASTORJA
Cantoria U a hnrmles.i »nb;,tltitto for Curtor OU. Par^ 
gorlc, irpopa (uid >*«<>thl|j| 
contain* neither OpIiihi, 
nab«Uinr«. lU age I* ILh 
and nllny* FeverUhness.

s'fffor '..'i

Tbe Kind Yoa Have A 
In use for over 30

pleaunt.
nor other Knreotlo

____ It dcMroyn Won
uorc tlian thirty j

Ins .Synip*.
,, J]or!>liln«

riMmntco. It ocBiroyu
1 or more than thirty yeai 

f. t tho ri'lief of C'on*tipal

»rma 
ir* It

riatul Teething Trouble* i 
e .Stomach nud liovr.......... itomnoh nud liovrel*,

.... ln-althy and natural Bleep. 
TUo Mother’s Friend.The ChUdron’B Panacea -1 U<

GENUINE CASTORlA ALWAYS
^ Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years

I beg to remain.
Yonr obedient lervant.

W. A. OWFJ^.
City Engineer. 

Aid. McKenxle moved tbe report 
p adapted and the engtneer Inatmct 
J to proceed with (he work to com 

pletlOB.
Aid. Fergnaon aeconded the mo-

AW. Coburn remarked the flr»t 
art of Mr, OweP * report woald lend 
•le public to think the apuker wu 

. ne of the delegate* that went to 
ancoover to Inapect the iteel apant 

•.hlch he waa not Ho really knew 
othlng about the delegation bnt ho 
ag over Id Vancouver on private bn- 
inesB he waa Informed that a dele- 

ration from Nanaimo wu there to 
.apeet the apana, and being naked 

lo accompany the aldermen, be did 
lO. The latter part of the engineer’a 
pport. he contidered. had been bet

ter left out. Tbe report inferrad 
hat the queatloo of tbe noq-ufety of 

the bridge bad been brought up mall- 
loualy. This he wanted to deny u 

'ar u be wu concerned. He did 
and wonid oay again, that being a ei- 
vil engineer. Mr. Owen could not be 
•xpeeted to have a knowledge 
ateel and ho did not think It wat 

Owen * capacity to teapeet 
ateel bridge

Mr. Owen'a report wu Inoomp 
It did not mention tho weight of 

load the atroctore waa expected 
tarry, and he felt the first thing the 
' ouncll shoBld do was to decide on 
what load tho bridge abould eairy. 
The report mode by Hunt and Co. 
had beea questioned by Mr Owen, 
and by some member* of the Council 
the claim being made that they had 
never been on the apana or done any 
drilling Thl* might not hive been 
neceeeary for he had no donht that 
Hunt A Co like any other engineer
ing firm* had all the Information 
ihey wanted In their own offices.

Mayor Buaby reminded Aid. Co
burn that the nnderaUndlng was that 
Hum A Co were to make an Inapec- 
tion and report lo the Council

Aid Coburn In reply to HU Wor- 
•hlp. itated that Hunt A Co. moat 
probably had made ah exaniluatlou 
anme fine prevluua and had all the tn 
forraatlon Ihey wanted In thetr poa- 
eaa'on He held no brief for Hunt 

V Co hot he did know they were a 
reliable firm and peraonslly he wtah- 

: anv inference by the I 
City Engineer that hi* < Aid Cob-] 

ohjertlon* had been made ma- 
llclnnaly

City Engineer Owen remarked 
lere had been malleloua report* 

made and hU englneerln* reputation 
prettv rourhlv handled 

Aid Forrealer atated he voiced ex 
actlv the «en'.lment* expree«ed hv .Aid 
Coburn The r.-a<«n he wanted an 

Xpert Inapectlon of Ihe bridge waa 
o put out pemonal dtscuaalon alto-]

the taport of tho 
cead with the

raa not In favor of expending two 
or thraa hundred doUara for an In- 
paetion when tha eHy wu not flash 
nth money and the Connell aatlaflad 
he bridge wa# ante.

Aid. Coburn anld Hnnt * Oo.
Mt uked for n full report. They 
rare uked to nnawer thraa qneoUon* 
or which they charged »36. In brief 

they were ukad If In thalr oplaloa 
•ft inapectlon Of tba apnnt were na- 
caaiiry-

The amendment of Aid. Ooham 
vas then pot to t ha meotlng and da- 
ftmtad. Aid. Forraatef ukad tbat 
•Jte vou ha raeordad. The raqaoat 
wu acceded to and tba CoanoU vot- 
3d u followa;

For-«haw. Forraater. Young. Co
bnm.

Against—Bnaby. Morton. Cavniaky.

* of tka
biidga at onaa wu than got ta tba 
maatlng and adevtad. tha vote on 
thia motleo belsg iwmrdad aa fal
low*:

For—Boahs. Shaw. CantokF. Itov 
toa, Harding. Totmg. Eargunoau *a- 
Konxia.

Agnlnol-Ftorraatar. Coboim.
Aid. Cobam moved, aaanndad kr 

Ald..rorrootar tint tba CoanaB de
ride tba earrylng eapadty raqalrad of 
tba MUatona river brldga aow balu . 
Inatalled: tbat a eompetaat at^''' 
brtdga laapaetor be aegagad to ta- 
rpeet tha two apana and If aira—Tr 
have aacb vapatra made tbaratn la 
order to earty urUh •••tV W 
np to tba oapaaMF daeidad npoa and 
make o fnU and oomplau report on 
tho whoU work u R now rtsnda.

Aid. MoBonxlo movod In amaod- 
ment iknt Aid. Gobnm’a motioo lor 
on tbo tnklo nntn aorii Urno no the 
CRr Clork aoearan Intortnntloo oa tn 
what un expert laapaetlaa of tbo 
hridgo wonId eoat

::S

MY PLATgQBM
Th# RgwII. 
The RgfGTMM

ment of WagM at U

No pollUoo In Uw f 
man's t - - -

nofOilsiUMsRrilini
nInMriBiwi oMho Wofto-

No JoMlIiiB with U» sMtaro wHItlad io thMr ^ 
rlghu.

The GbollUon of OM mMi gmwrMiM 
The Attorney (toneral to wftnln A 

private pracUoe.
Free government emptOfOMM OBM 
Compreheneive and piooUonI pr* 

tumetl aoldlere.

■“I
Purity ore

od on revonue In taMowIrofiMoB 
Jone.snnoUtyorUioballoC lleoow

eroion of voters by c 
Cuetoms smelto I, ofiri operated by tho Oo.

______________________ ireondproepooiof hygiv*
log mill toeu free, ondtrwdlngorooolocM

EnceurngomanttotbotronondetoollbdUngOn*
bringing Into uee the vast r 
Iron ore on Vanoouvor Mono.

To onoeoraga tha rwmR 
tmalUng, by irtllltlng tha ky-p

Do You Want h? witroRff
Yours truly.

WILLIAM
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' 95SS8S

mm •!‘Jte iiS, «tV^^.
Oat’DoopToMis
Selected Tom&toee,

per Basket, 35c
tit*. i*tt tWt .ttanoon on * »Ult 
tiM •*« in th* eoarae of which th* 
w4U Ttott iwiaUn* ii ObloMo sad

No. 2 Grade, per basket, 25c

faaenl of tb* >t* Mrt. TIm-
buw wlU be beld oa Saodtjr after-
____ froM JaaklM* UadertaWw
parlon, at «.<• o'doek. The Rar. & Geo. S. Pearson & Co.

run wm be a PwWWtloB iaeet- 
hm at the eoraer of Wallace 

atreeta thia erealnt

1110, le. 80.
•• narawww 
Johneton Block

at 7.«*. Mr. O. H. Harty wUl ad- 
dieaa the pablie oa this T*tal taaae. 

leaa are taefted.

m bNM tm i mrnt,
•eii IM eooM aiiiHac 1* Mn 

k ea ftra Mm tar MM. -am a* em Mm tar mm. - 
e^MB. - Bill 1—M:— hat^

ed MIeti'-eMt:...........

Dr. Healer, eyeaisht apeeiallat. 42t 
UrkaWdc., win be ta the Free Pr*« 

: To-Day from It to 10 p. m.

Her. W. P. Bwlof preache* morn- 
tof aad tTaalos. There wlU be a *o 
dal eTB&lac held ta the ebureta oa 
m^day erenta*.

Snoday School and Bible Ctaaae* 
at >:I0.

a la.ka aad will oocapy 
hta palptt both aetTlo** toaaor-

Oa Taeaday. Sept. 1|. the Ladle*' 
OeDd of St. Paal'a ohaw* will hold 

a imitr at tho reaidaoee of

Proachor Ear. F. 0. Waat.
Horaing achool 10.15.
11 a.m. aerrlce. “Oand’a Klad- 

M to Uephlbopboth."
SerTloeB T p.m.. anbject "Prohl- 

bftloa aad Haahood."

If I Had Eczema
Pd almply wash it away with that

aoothtng liquid. D.D.D. Prescription. | 
Th# flrat drop* laalaatly atop that 
awfni Itch.

We eaaaot abaolataJy gaaraatee e 
care etrery time bat wo do aay thla. 
M the Oral bottle doeo not rellere 

It win not eoat yoB a cent. Try 
D.D.D Boep too. tt win keep your 
akin hoaltby.

A. C. VaaHontea. dragglat. Na
naimo.

FOR 8ALB— Six roomed oommodl- 
oa* iBodera hoaae. eeatral, eheap. 
Baay term*. Apply Free Proaa.

DOMINION
ANNA

HELD
“MadaiDB

LaPfesidente”
A COMEDY CARTOON

IU>VAN0E on tho 80MMC

HodernSeiiool of 
Pianofofte Musio
»U more PupH» to fill
roll, rp to dale laethodg u*cd 

Rate 75c per leaaon

Robert V. Booth 
Teacher

THK UI X C Li a 
Tho clianipionahlp cup will Iw shot 

for at the Gun t'lub B shoot tomorrow 
morning. The day * sport will com
mence at *.30 *.m. Instead of at 10 
a.m. as usually.

Mrs. Herbert Bale of Machleary 
street, returned last night from a 
visit to friends In Vancouver.

Armstrong’s
Saturday Specials

SEE OUR

New Fall 
Suits and Coats
.\ spfi-ml. lim' "f 
Sei-KH. Suits, ■n,.'. m'W 
bellcl. erfi'i l.. Irmimi''l 
with hullnnssn.i.s, luim.
widf n..r,* sklrl^. s,.|h^
Hi...........................825.00

r I-
. Suits npp all lliai i

DOMINION
■onMiy, aMifiM and Cvoning. .Tm

WILUAM FOX Pr«MnU

Dorothy Donnelly
In Henri jMiistoln's Masterpiece

‘The Thief

The Style Shop

M
How /Ibout that 

F>1LL SUIT?
The new aamplea of Semi- 
Ready Tailoring are here for 
your ehooBlng. over 500 cloths 
to choose from. Sulla to mea- 
sare from *18 to *35 Re
member the price ls In the In
side poekeu. same here as any
where else In Canada.

King. Stetson and

Flrat ahlpmenl of Ladle*' 
Sweaur* now on view In oor 
Window*. Pride of the Wget, 
made In Vancouver B.C.

6ibb ns&Gjilderh8iii
Newest ia Neckwear.

Tel 640. Next Royal Bank

Our ,
6eP|ri' Su...- ....................
woiimn roiild wisli r.»p. 
The hesi '*f seppe. e<-al i-* 
in imiiel efrecl. eaiiirlil m
siile;*. willi hell. IlnllaP "I
velvet OP HIP
Spe. ial $27.50 to $32.60

The New Fall 
MIELINERY

iiiipes, ul 
pi-miipkahly low ppiees.

$2.25 to $2 76

,\ l.ellep fiPiide of Vel- 
illvet Sliiipe."*, ill nil the new 

■ ' mntif of rich

A SMART RANGE
New Fall Coats

The slyh•^ ape e.vln. h'"-' '""i with vepy full flape. 
Modeputely priced fponi $13.50, $19.50 to $26.00

Special line of Cop.-ets.
at, pcp pnip .............$1.00

r.hildpeii s Smnmep Hals.
worth 11, for........... 25c

Special lahle of U- 
dies’ Waists, new styles. 
reKuhir .<1.7.5. for $1.25 
Middys. rep $l .r>n for 95c 

White Lisle llloves. re- 
piilur r.iie, for .............35c

Children’B Wash Dresse*

35c
Children's (linpham 

I tresses, worth np to 
Saturday$1.7.5. to clear

(ioine early if yon v 
to pel a few of these.

Armstrong’s
Brumpton Block

Mrs. Ben Woobank returned home I
to Vancouver yesterday afternoon *f- In connection 1 the W.CTf

children's parade which Is to be held

Mr*. J. Hall of Doparture Bay. 
and Mra. Thog. Whalen, of North- 
field, retnmed on tho Patricia last ; 
night from a abort visit to the Ter
minal City. !

Wednesday ISth. at 6.30. a meeting 
for the children to practice song* for 
the parade will be held on Monday 

4 o'clock In Wallace Btreri Meth- 
All children *1- 

workert, Invltid. Be sure snd

OM'ing to the engagement of the Dominion for ' 
Tiieuday evening by U»e Liberal Association.

^ “The Thier iNill be shown oifly on Monday -
f-- evening and Monday and Tuepday matinees.
_L-; ' •

FRESH TO-DAY
M, Nt-barriBa, ftrmpaa aiM FMeha

Alao UWAL TOMATOX*,2S0parBaakat.

ThoDipD, Cowie and Stoekwoll
VICTORU ORESCENT '

WqrkiianX ^'Operative
AssiifiiatioD, Liiitiid

Great Baifain Sale io 

Mirst’s Store
Oonimi^ at lOyeWol^ la|H. 6
'7000 dollars worth of surplus stock, comprising hard- 
ware, shoes aixd dtTgoods. all to be sold out within 

- - the week.

TERMSr-^rictly Cash

Week-End Bargains at Spencer’s
Extra Value in School Foot

wear.
MISSES SCHOOL BOOTS at $2.90 Fair.

36 pairs of Misses Lace Bools made of choice gun 
melul calf stock, with medium heavy solid leutlier 
soles, will give good hard wear Hiid pnrtieularly suit
able for school use. Uoiisidcring Uie present high 
cost of lantlier wo consider this exeeplional vnliie.
Sizes 11 to Week Knd Special................ $2.90

LITTLE GENTS’ STRONG BOOTS

ther Bool
30 pairs of Little Genttr Strong Pebble Grain Len- 

loot.s witli lien\ ' ...
land Uie fall r 
ghouL We clt 

Nanaimo. Come and see. Sizes ih this line 8 to 10 Vi- 
Special this week................................................. ^.75

5 wiUi henvy soles. Try n pair of Ihese, they 
will stand Uie fall rains, guaranteed solid leulber 
throughout We claim to give the be.st shoe values in

BOYr SCHOOL BOOTS AT $2.90
36 pairs of Boys' Seal Grain Boots with solid lea

ther soles, and counters, not a heavy coarse boot, but 
one which we do not hesitate to g:naranlce to give 
more wear than any other shoe at a similar price. Try 
a pair for the school hoy. Gome in sizes 1 to 5. 
Special this week.................................................$2.80

Household Linens at Economy Pricas
COTTON BHEETS.

Good quality Cotton «he«tA 
(re* from drcMlng In three dlf- 
(eraot weight*, rise* snd prlc- 
M SI (ollpws:

Per Pslr
StzSS In*., hemmed. *t .$1.75 
7lx*0 Ins., hemmed. *t BIAS 
Blg*g In*., hemmed. *t BSJlO 

.7>zM In*., hemmed, *t BX.ao 
SlsSS In*., hemmed. *t aa.75 
7Sx*0 In*.

PILLOW CA8EH.

Large range of-Pillow Cases 
some are plain hemmed, soma 
*r« hemstitched. wbUe the lin
en one* are embrold*red. Some 
are (InUbsd with scallopad 
end*. They all come in rac-

TSitS in*., hematltehed, $8-75

lout width* to fit your pillow*, 
prloe# tr* aach aOe, BOe. aSc 
65c. SliW and BIAS. ...........

EXTRA VALUES IN TOWELS.
If you want Towels or Towellings wc can save

:ur!]:■wK,KL‘„':rar'l^.L'l;VoreT.^igualilies
follows;
Brown Towels at dozen............
While Towels, at per dozen... 
Roller Towels at each ......
Turkish Towelling, per yard ..

$1.20taS7.S0
...........»S0 to $7.20

40o, 50c and SOo 
.............16o to 8Sc

David Spencer, LTmit’d

HRRK HILK <'AP8 a* 78e 
3 dozen FIble Silk Cap* ta 

Iidlea’ and ml**«(’ alie*. They 
are the popular »t>le with but 
ton on eaoh aide, eolora ar* old 
ro*e, .axe blue. pink, mulberry 
green, and whlta. Cap* of a 
similar style are naually sold 
at *1.25 each.
Special tbit week ........... 75c

L.41M5Z1' P-KLT U.tTS
5XJB E.4RLV K4LL WE.AR 

ir yon feel like dlaeardlng 
your summer hat. why not hare 
sn inexpeniive felt tor tho oar- 
l.v fall. We are showing all 
the new thing* In that line. In 
white and a dozen or more of 
the new ahadea. Also some 
combination* In the pieced ef
fects. Soft felt outing hat*
at.......................................SIAO
Other (riU at BAOO. ^75 atal 
$8.80.

(TUEPB OK CHINB BLOLUeB 
AtBSA5

This la * very unusual bar
gain In 811k Crepe de Ch*ne 
Blouse*. They are made up In 
varlona styles p*rtlcul*rly *1- 
tractive. The color* are white 
m*l*o. flesh. *ky. pink. Copen
hagen blue and-peach. U Uta 
lot are all sixes from 36 to 44. 
The rognlar felling price I* 
*5. Now on Me at ... $5.85

Binr MON.'. OOl
Mona Corzsta are made for 

medium and atom figure*, has 
unbreakable double boning,

ng hi
dinm bust and long hips. A 
particularly strong ooraeL Wo 
strongly r^mmend tbi* Una. 
yon will get yonr moneiy'i
worth of wear. When the next 
thlpmant arrlvea they will aell 
at *2.5 pair.
Preeont prie*........ .. $0.00

njINNKIA
Xtasptle thoxearcity of Flanr

nels we have a (all range (or 
hearyFall. The hairy Canadian 

make* In nsvy annd different 
■hadee of gray. SngUab mnkes. 
in eream, natnral and aomleU 
•1*0 the famotu “Vlytata- 
Flwtnel* in • eiore of pretty 
stripe* and plain oolors. Tbs 
prtoes considering th* *dvaMe 
tm nrw eOll resaonabi*. : ' J


